
LOCAL TIMliTABLES.

Penn'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.02 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
10.36 " 12.10 P.M.
2.24 P. M. 4.29 "

5.55 " 8.17 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.29 P. M.
~~

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9 07 A.M.
10.19 " 13.51 P. M.
2.11 P. M. 4.33 "

5.47 " 916
"

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.47 P M. 9.10
"

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 6.85 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. M. 6.33 P. M.

STATION AGENTS
STEPJPWARD

The D. L. & W. Railroad company
has ordered a series of promotions to

go into effect immediately, which af-

fect among others the towns of Kings-
ton, Danville and West Pittston. Odd-
ly enough, in each of the above-men-
tioned changes a Danville,or a former
Danville man, receives promotion.

George W. Eggert will take the posi-
tion of freight and ticket agent in the
station at Kingston, lie will bo suc-

ceeded at Danville by Thomas W. Ir-
lnud, son of James M. Irland, the
photographer, for the last five years
station agent at West Pittston. Mr.
Eggert, promoted from the Danville
station, at Kingston will succeed Wil-
liam C. Farnsworth, formerly of Dan-
ville, who has been promoted to the
station at Binghamton, N. Y.

In each case the change carries with
it a material increase of salary along
with enlarged responsibility. Each
of the men promoted have been tried
by tho company and found to be call-
able and reliable.

Mr. Eggert has been at the Danville
station eight years, prior to which he

CHESTNUT TREES
ARE THREATENED

A chestnut blight has struck the
trees of this State and a large portion
of them have been totally destroyed.
If the blight spreads next spring at

tho same rate it did last summer, half
of the trees in the State will be lost.

When the blight passes over a grove
it looks as though it had been swept

by fire, or as though lightning lias
struck the trees.

Mr. N. W. Snyder, of Northumber-
land county, who lost half of his trees

on a tract of 85 acres, wrote to the
forestry commission, describing the
appearance of the trees. He was ad-
vised to have all the trees, or at least
the parts affected, burned. The atten-

tion of Dr. Surface, State economic
zoologist, will be called to the blight,

in the hope of finding a remedy.
The letter from the association is in

part as follows:
"As regards the chestnut trees, it

may le that the trouble is due to the
Chestnut Blight, a fungus disease
which was first reported several years

ago in Long Island, and has caused
immense damage there, and in New-
York. It can best be described as fol-

lows: It causes patches of the bark to

die by attackinhg the cambium and
other soft tissues of the bark, and ex-

tends in all directions until the branch
or trunk is girdled. This leads to the
death of the parts above the girdling,
and in this way, if the main trunk is
attacked, the entire tree may be kill-
ed.

"The disease attacks the bark on the
twigs, branches and trunks with ont

respect to thickness. The affected bark
blackens, is somewhat shrunken and
after a time is apt to be covered with
projecting brown or orange or green-

ish-yellow covered bodies, which are

about 1-15 of an inch at the base,often
long, twisted or curled, and taper to a

slender tip. This disease has spread all
through Eastern P( nnsvlviinia, attack-
ing chestnut trees, and the Bureau of
Plant industry, at Washington states
that it also has been noted on chestnut
oak. This may possibly be the disease
which is the enemy of your timber.

"Prof. Surface, the State Zoologist,
says he can see no encouragement for
checking or controlling this disease,
but a widelyknown nurseryman has
reported that he has been able to check
the disease in an orchard by using i
plain Bordeaux mixture applied in
strength according to general condi-
tions at the time used."

Mr. C. K. Sober has an immense

chestnut grove in Irish Valley. If this
is struck by the blight, the loss will j
be enormous.

$40,000 Fire at Pittston.
The clothing house of B. Oppeu-

lieimer & Son at Pittston was destroy-
ed by fire Sunday morning. Loss esti-

mated at $40,000, partiallycovered by

insurance. It is claimed that crossed
electric wires caused the conflagra-,
tion.

Will Miss Their Free Turkeys.

On account- of several costly wrecks
that ate deeply into receipts, the Le-
high Traction and the Wilkes-Barre &

Hazleton Railway companies will not
give turkeys to their 150 men this
Christmas. Turkeys have been given

the employes for the past ten years.

COLLEGE YOUTHS HOME
With the holiday season in full swing

and Christmas but a few days off the
Danville boys who have been away at
college during the fall frionths att 1 now
deserting their calculus, rrigoti'irtittry
and a myriad of fttlter : co'nfjVHc'att-d
studies' ro journey home for pstrticitia-
tVnn in the Yrtletide festivities nt

tlfelT lifemeV. train run-'
iiiliif'iiit'1) tlu' ffir rlif' rte*:t s-er-

etill ditys'Will 'its ''jVlAtA tif
fA'Slirilrti', sti)rtiOTiiorp's,' junibrs ana 1
wiif graduates. JllAfiy of thl' f/iostr
poVifrtbt collets and lllirfersitfts in
the

>}re]tri<irti'iferf"inI'.tW-
home-comiiiK of the local lad# I'''"' H''''

[u . J<"l j\u25a0 \u25a0 ift" i ill \u25a0>" i va"mA
,<i : fji. LAID TO'REST ,ia«i

Tbe fiiAorhl' *»f T®i»i-H.'
to&K illaof<i"ftfbnfiay affehioftrt l aiJd'

'1
C'lniiivi<*?,'? p*WoJM»P Brushy-' \u25a0
terian ehurrli. -TUe\u25a0 |<iitll»*il!! ers foert<\u25ba '
Wtlliam, Samuel and CnriV,
brothers, artd James Carry,- iffi|>lifow

deceased. Interment was made in
Odd Fellows' Oilnetitl'y.

Among tlrose froai o»vt \u25a0 <»f toWii flist
attended the funotal were i Mr<. 'Faulds
of Wilkes-Barre; Miss Stewart of
[Orauiavine; E(J\?nl?V,..,Yorji* A
Beiftiai'; ,, rti".'. 'irtyi Mrs.' .112. B. \ivrrvt
Ilalsteail.

I .v'j ,-jja.. VLaT+d,

BROKE HTS ARM
\V)ilteru the son (ft Mr. ttnd Mrs. .Toliu

I Caslkiier, corner: ot Spfuve. and Vine
streets, nmt .with an iwoid«ut
which resulted in a broken arin.v. U.i

Ttn# l;W had gpne toi pow*l«ir null
'hoHpw tor Uio pnrpoeo :ot obtnioiug »

ti.-dWhiUv rwiiikinifi
I tlurnytsh OSM

or: a- yinpiHid fell s.ustnioing a frijeturv

ofJiis.lplt im#,bv4weon tho wrist audi
«lbow. .id

Dr. Paules was called, who set the
broke,, bone Yister^y g injured
boy wa.do'^veiy,,,

Mi hki -W 1
foot '

t l' ilfe; \Viis'
ntorAttfrtk'

'reaKNM ht'lit'f fitille'd out a'
)iiri'f''"aili®rcut tltl J laete;

| her'"foot"- jHiwf'in tihte'frt
* W-Apr,, 'the''

danger. Slie Went" fhijotigh ' tho iwr 1- 1'
formanee without H'irafeS'ttf ' incite-''!
meut.

was station agent one year iit New
Milford on the main Hue. How well
he performed the duties of his position

is amply attested by the promotion he
has received. During all this time his
relations with the public have been
uniformly pleasant. Personally, it is
only just to add, there is no more
popular young man in Danville than
.Mr. Eggert.

Both Mr. Farnsworth and Mr. Irland
learned telegraph operating at Dan-
ville and have earned their promotion
by faithful service. Mr. Farnsworth
was station agent at Kingston for
five years.

WON'T CLOSE SALOONS
Depaiting from a custom adopted

three years ago by the county court,

tho associate judges of Columbia coun-

ty on Saturday refused to sign an ord-
er requiring all licensed liquor dealers
to close their places of business on j
Christmas day. The order had been
written and signed byPresident Judge
C.C. Evans,but when Associate Judges
Yeager and Krickbaum were asked to
sign they refused.

The associate judges believe the li-
quor dealers are too heavily taxed and
that they should have the option of

keeping their places open or remain-
ing closed every day in the year ex-

cept Sunday.
In Northumberland county, by the

court's order, all saloons will be clos-
ed.

CANTATA A SUCCESS
The sacred cantata, "Daniel," tbtf

fifst, pan of, whichwwas Mah-
oning Prc-jbytt.-riiui clnjreU «n Snuday,

ey<fiiiug.wa| a grand success. An ii/uili-1 '
eju.otj 11mf. filled every sejjt,, and
in the aisles listened \yifli rapt atten-

tion lunl away; (Jiilightud. ,\\i. \u25a0r,

Wolla*tpu, Ivirk,
of .{Jjo iijiurtJh, aft«jr , a

seryjeu gavt) a brief outUiith.'o£ ar-..
of the uiusipcanrl

tlio tiuie to the lUiUed uhoii'S'.:
For almost an hour in \

and jf.uU.s'-Jjorustf .finger,«rt«ld
U^ji«U>^iH«tiy his-

|q.|Q«>d..- Mr.f.l^xJi;,-Vaiii#)# «ri

is self-l*>.ssei»^'d,;;,knows jvyll
his and l y
prete. its meaning. . j?. ??

The second and third .of.
will be sung in Saint

Puul's Epi.scitial uluuoli
in? x.t, Sunday aft. moon at o'clock,

Funeral of Mrs. Price.

Mrs. ,T. N. Price, Fourth street,
wbosi'" .tJtS/rti - '

consigned to the »ravt> - in Fairviow
cemetery TjtCsduy ufCdtftidon. The
funeral took place at -i o'clock ituil
was largely attended. The Servians
were.s:ondnut»d -by tin; K» v^j.dames

Wollaston Kirk, pastor of tthe Maliaii,:
ing Presbyterian churoh. (ira»dsouK

of tile ileQcastnfe acted ssiiall.Ueuierd.".

Rev. Fat)lor

emeritus of St.

church at Coushohockon, is (load- at
the age of almost 'JO years. He
been a priest for fifty-fivn year* ,auil.
bad tutored . priests, among,
them Bisintti Kemwdj", X)i the
AuierieatfWfife^ft :f .

j- nrii i (1

*fhnma»-.*«M.'.flhrmWrtttinif. ngt*l'T V.»,- 1
waßtfVnviid''iu n A"fav'fWe 1i(?-ai i,

with Mis ftifi ?f-riit',' lii MrM H'tjitrter

in hw»3ifia!d: Tlrtliitdr 'lMiVil»'Iflii*'('it{d'
for honrH.' Thf»re W"fe'iif>- t¥H<'Hs ftl' flic'
snoat exc«Trt llfs oWti 'arid a
lay bfcsidethfntVTff 'is iwl fh 'Alt:

linn.' ..-in: -;i .i'"n: - 'it >"\u25a0 '?

a ij»

tho making of destiny.

HARDSHIP ON
RURAL CARRIERS

JURY LIST FOR
JANUARY TERM

The practice of many patrons of the
rural tree delivery routes, of placing
coins in their mail boxes for postage

on letters which they deposit at the
same time, was made the subject of a

letter issued by Fourth Assistant Post-
master General P. V. DeGraw and re-

ceived recently by Postmaster W. L.
Gouger, of this city. The letter, in
part, is as follows :

'' From a recent count made by rural
carriers in one of the counties in the
State of New York of coins deposited
by patrons in their boxes for the pur-
chase of stamp supplies, it was found
that each carrier in the county was
collecting an average of 15 one-cent

coins each week. This average applied
to all the routes in operation through-
out the country would give the enor-

mous total of about 300,000,000 one-

cent coins.

Jury Commissioners Auten and.Kerns
have completed drawing jurors of the
January term of court. The list is as
follows:

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township?Alfred Litchard
Cooper Township?Charles Fry.
Danville, Ist ward ?Jesse B. Wyant,

John K. Kashner, Oscar Leuiger, J.
M. Irland, Wesley Hollabach, W. E.
Limberger, Curtis Cook, George Bedea,
William Bleoher.

2nd ward?Samuel Marks, William
lies, L. V. Ray.

3rd ward?O. F. Young, William J.
Rogers, Frank Hughes, Wesley Perry,
James Dalton.

4th ward?Clark Kearns, George

Kear, Jasper Perry, John Bennett, A.
C. AUgl,., Benjamin Harris.

Derry Township?Levi Moser, Perry
Mowery.

Limestone Township Ambrose
Cromis.

Liberty Township?Frank Dieffeu-
baclier, Clinton Robbins, Jacob Diehl.

Mahoning Township?Clyde J. Dyer,
Ralph Hodge, George Bergor

Mayberry Township?J. M. Vouglit.

Valley Township?Philip Kline.
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony Township?Clyde Kramer.
Danville, Ist ward?Thomas Jones,

Dennis Bright, F. C. Derr.
2nd ward?Harry Jones, Albert Kem-

mer.

3rd ward?James Dailey, John Eisen-
hart, Frank Perry.

4th ward?Ambrose Miller, John
Scott. Harry Yerrick.

Liberty Townshij)?Calvin Tanner,
William Curry, Andrew Kelley, F. W.
Billmeyer.

Mahoning Township?William T.
Foust, David Sechler, William C.
Heller, William D. Houser.

Mayberry Township?J. W. Vastine.
Valley Township?Joseph Churm,

Robert Blue.
Washingtonville?Charles Heffner.

Pleasant Surprise in Valley Township.

The Misses Emma and Maigaret
Phile gave a very pleasant party at
the home of their mother, Mrs. 1). C.
Crossley, Valley township, on Friday
evening, in honor of their guests,

Misses Maine Kashner and Lizzie Hoff-
man, of Danville. The evening was
spent with games and dancing and re-

freshments were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. D.

C. Crossley, Mr. and Mrs. William
Crossley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,T. Feaster, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. F. Wallize, .Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Frazier, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Hover and children, George,

As most of these coins are deposited

loose in the boxes, it is desirable that
you and your rural carriers, in a tact-

ful and polite way, put forth your
best efforts to induce patrons to pros

vide themselves with stamp supplie-
in advance of their needs,and to equip
their boxes with suitable coin holding
receptacles. It should be explained to
patrons that the picking of loose coins
from the boxes not only results in

needless hardship and suffering to car-

rieis in winter weather,delays the de-

livery and collection of mails, but fre-
quently results in actual money losses
to the carrier,for if,in collecting coins
from boxes, they drop them into the
snow or unto the ground without re-

covery, they are required to replace
the amount out of their own funds.

FUNERAL SATURDAY
Mrs. John \V. Rombach, whose death

occurred in Baltimore, Mil., Wednes-
day,was consigned to the grave in Mt.
Vernon cemetery on Saturday after-
noon.

The body arrived at South Danville
on the 2::il Pennsylvania train, the
funeral proceeding directly to the
burial ground. The body was accom-
panied by John W. Horn bach, husband,
William J. and John S. liombacb,
sons, Misses Sara and Catherine Horn-
bach, daughters of the deceased; W.
Jesse Faux and Misses Francos and
Ida Faux.

I Tin' services at the cemetery were

conducted by the Rev. Samuel Fox,
pastor of St. Peter's Methodist Epis-
copal church. The pall bearers were:

Peter Startzel, .T. 15 Laidacker, P. J.
Burger and Elias Woodruff.

SCRAMBLE FOR COLONELCY
The order making the reorganization :

of the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, to conform with the Dick bill, 1
scarcly made a ripple on the surface j
of military affairs in this city. What |
happened, so far as the Twelfth regi- j
nient is concerned, is just what has |

[ been for many weeks predicted and j
the Twelfth had settled down to an !

attitude of waiting. Until Colonel
Clement is appointed to command the
brigade,making a vacancy in the com-

mand of the regiment, the Twelfth \
will move along in the even tenor of
its way. The election fox colonel pro-1
niises to develop a ban! light.

SHOE MENDING MACHINE
Isaac Stein, the Mill street stioe re-

-1 pairer, has installed a piece of tln-
most modern and novel machinery ev-

er seen in this section.
Tilt! idea of repairing shot* by iuae.h- i

iuery is a new one, yet is prt>oi(**-j
ly whjtf Mr..- Shop expects to aec.om-,
jAWh, 1,1 ie Installed will b»|
opeva'fd by anjfteutrte of two-1
lui*jipowcr, i>/is.ft,.jfU>ni])loto system j
iniitsvit' «J»1. takes -u-p half the space in
tlfci} shop. vitU-iifl !'?> '

:£frgH)iig this w<le* fast is done away
w»ifU- jjltog^lljpil.; tU<' shoe-mending

ni;n>hiH« sf«vS|tliw soles on and does it I
; in less time tlu.kM it miuiies a tailor ;
j

soles, still;
( aufttbif -iwotjon>>th»4n»els. There are j-
r ewtry Wi'tibttftfWhetds to l»e used m

. fisushiug.lhe Wink* ,

,j 'TJJiCt shttttt be'*f»paired is applied to j
112 the niaeiline at one end luid when it|

, leaves the_other end it is ready to be
i returned ? ? ?

SO DECEPTIVE
'\u25a0 /liii 'io in ITr
Many Daovilk' People Fail to Realize the

Seriousness.
' -fckntrcaolwr is sO deceptive.

It l ouii'n and goes?keeps you gue>«-
ing.,

.... \u25a0 ' i
Li'ai'n flie catisi ?then euro it.

Nine times out of ten if comes from j
the kidneys.

That's why Doan's Kidnov Pi 11^,
owe it.v

v Cure every kidney ill iroln backache
to diabetes.

1 We present the following case as'

pioof:
E. M.. Campbell, 1-J3 i.. WaUuitdt.,

.i.MiltoiJ, Pa., savs \u25a0/'"tf verv Irfgh
opinion of DOHII'S Kidney Pills, as
t|mir.use in my Case. proved them to

''he a j'no.-t reliable remedy. Four years
eago Iwas haviiig Stfn*rid<#ablß froti-'
ifblff ftawn disordered kiduriyu. At times
ray IjttCfe would Jweomc so painful that

' it ivquld be ,for mo to stoop or
MstraigTiteh and anv sudden movement
if-wotilfl'send rihftrpwlnges through my
loins and kidneys. Although I used a

Uiu.'iiiMV of dt*b not succeed
in. find jugrelief,. KU tof's Kulne,y
Pilfi'were.rec6nilffien<\c<l tp me, l start-

-./?d'Hstog tlniri'nird' t-Frev at owe

to the
fthe pain in-uiv backslid driving every
agymptoin of my

112 able iirt th'Br

!P I«WKiilo by all dealarfy ?stfiiii-ii' fi(«

kenfeft Foster-Milbnra.Qo., . Buffalo,
j New York, sole agents fiji.the

I States.' .
Remember the nann''?'Donu tftr

' take no other.

Reynold anil Hazel, Mrs. Jesse Con-

way ami daughter Mabel, Mrs. Harry
('minis and cliildren, Kreeman and
Clara, Mrs. Francis Sheatler, Mrs.
Edward Beyer.Mrs. W.Bookmiller and
daughter, Misses Eva Nephew, Mary
Tanner, Lizzie Ileeser, Jennie Heeser,
Matrona Sheatler, Pauline Kunyau,
Jennie Bogart, Ida M. Beyer, Winnie
Beyer, Manie Kaslmer, Lizzie Hoil-
man, Jennie Fry, Florence Fansey,
Lizzie Martin, Martha Shultz, Jessie
McCool, Margaret Crossley, Kdna Cross-
ley, Anna Fornwalt, Edna Howell,

Chrissie Frazier, Laura Bennett,Ethel
Bennett, Ida Bennett, Dolly Pliile,

Bertha Moser, anil Miss Savage.
Messrs. Charles Dietrich,Elwood Diet-
rich, Fuller Kunyan, Harold Stannn,
Harry Blee, Herman llill, Charles
Kuukle, Howard Baylor, Lafayette .§> j
Foust, Joseph J»>anf(; Bort .hinw-s
Charlus Ucsvr, (>en. lteesor, Harry

Fry, John Crossley, Augustus Tanner,

Calvin liaap, De-Unar Feaster, lioy

Fcaster, Sidney Boyer, Frank Seiilel,
Myron Beyer, Henry Murray, Key
Grcssley,Warren Feiistomiaclmr, -John
F<;ustcuiutcji)ir, Hocapo Appleinun,
Lake Frazier, Harvey Moser, Homer
Sheatler, Albert Stetfeus, John Phile
and William Pliile.

Music was furnished Edward
Delsite and Herbert Hendricks.

Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
and safest'eortgh't-eruefly for children.
At the tirst symptoms of a cold, give
as directed, and ward oil danger of
croup, bronchitis, spre throat, c.jjld in
the iitttd, and stuffy breathing: It
brings comfort. Hntt ease to trie' little
ones. Contains no Opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand,
and refuse substitutes. Sold l\v Paules
& Co's. Plrtmnftey:

Imports or Indian Rubber.
Washington Dec. 1!'.?More India

rubber lms been impprted to the Unit-
ed States during thy past year than
.lias ever been recorded by the Bureau
of Statistics of the Deparinteiit of
?Cominero*' and .Labor. During the ten

mouths efidiug with October tlip im-
portations of India rubber including
Balata guttapercha and gutta-joolatou

reached the record total of $ti2,0()0,000.

One hundred forty-four thousand
dollars lias been paid iuto the treas-

ury at Hiirrisliurg ""itbin the last few
days as collateral inheritance tax on

tli6' estate of the late d. L. Magee, of
Pittsburg, and as sum thus paid

?is deducted froiiifunds that otherwise
would go for establishing a memorial

1hospital, an attempt will be made to
have the Jjfcid bark by an act

of legislature.

. ifrtrtrhhi' StAart is expected to name

a stiCeeSSbr hi Irisnraiice Commissioner
D)ivW, ' l*Martiri within the fprospnlf'
wl rV. MHit. "Martiii has boon elected'

iiiluf, hiiattelp(Ji}S 'and l
twiff'WVPfHr 'Hfiieii nn thelirsf Mon'-"
?day'lV? .TfiimlfW'lo^lis term aS instir-'
\u25a0aw* 1 U*i.frvH ,yfcn\i!lio: '
ltdrird of May briV (lie

position until his successor is named.

THE DARK TOWN
BAND OF MILTON

Chief-of-Police Mincemoyer, iu
whose hands were left all matters re-
lating to a special train for New Year's
day, ou Thursday met the officials of
the P. & R. Railway and a schedule
was agreed upon.

It was arranged that the social
should leave Milton at 1 p. in. ; West
Milton, at 1:10; Pottsgrove, 1:22;
Mooresburg, 1:32; Mausdale, 1:39, ar-
riving at Danville at 1:48. Returning
the special will leave for Milton at 1)

p. m.
The people of the rural districts re-

membering the brilliant achievement
of last Now Year's are very mcuh in-
terested in the mummers' parade and
many have indicated their intention
of being present. The special train on
the P. & R. will prove convenient for
those living between Danville and
Milton and for that reason it will no
doubt fcring iu a very large conting-
ent. It was learned from the president

lof the association yesterday that as
j was the case last year some of the
| most unique features of the parade

I will come from the conutry. Anthony
j township, with the Exchange band,
jwill send in an especially large con

j tingent.
In addition to the four musical or-

ganizations?the Catawissa, Northum-
berland, Milton and Exchange bauds?-

, already engaged, there will probably
Ibe other music. One of these prospec-

J tive organizations, neither last nor
i east, will be the "Darktown Baud"
lof Milton. The committee is negotia-
| ing with the latter band and it is bc-

! lieved that it can hi' procured on rea-
I , il souable terms.

I The bands already engaged will cost

I approximately three hundred dollars,
but the public has not been uiggardlv

j in subscribing funds anil the commit-
I tee realizes that nothing is too good
jfor the gieat parade and in the matter
of bands it may as well go a couple
better.

? One important circumstance relating
j to the formation of the parade should

\u25a0be brought before the public. On pre-
jvious occasions the pageant started ou

i East Market street. In the tedious waif
jincidental to the formation the mum-
! mers were obliged to stand out in the
jcold. This was not much of a hard-
ship to the mail or hoy made up to re-

| semble an ox or a polar bear but it
I was little short of distressing to the.
poor fellow masquerading as a woman

j and probably a "summer girl"at that,

j The feminine draperies of various sorts
proved a poor substitute for the heavy

i men's clothes to which he was ac-
! customed.

1 The parade this year will start from
; the northern part of town and it has
! been arranged to have not only the
i armory but also the Continental hose

house thrown open for the use of the
mummers. Both of these buildings

will tie heated and about the time the
parade is forming?whether the wait

! be lnng or short?all will have all op-
\ portunity to be in the waim.

I Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremout, N. H.,
| writes: " About a year ago I bought
j two bottles of Foley's kidney Remedy.
It cured me of a severe case of kidney

j trouble of several years standing. It
I certainly is a grand, good medicine,
land I heartily recommend it." Sold
by Panics & Go's. Pharmacy.

Hiring More Men.

j The business on the railroad has in-
creased to such an extent that ,if Uas

i been n.t>;c>aary. to hue,nu(t'i,wnen,«t t.be
' railroad 'dUctfs in this
| plaee.

The freight traffic is so heavy that
jalthough the regular crews arc worked
j to the limit us governed by the Hi hour
| law, it has been found impossible to

I get tlie freight oyer the road proprolv
| unless number of extra men are

hired, and immediately, put to work.
Due to these prevailing conditions a

number of men whose names have been
on the waiting list for positions, were
sent for today by the railroad officials
and were hired auil put to work. All
the railroad men will draw the old
time big pay checks at the January
pay. Surely, Old General Prosperity
has returned.?Sunbury Daily.

Married at Harrisburg. ,

Harry B. Laßew, of "Odessa, New
York and EJeanor M. Wyant, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. jesse B. Wyant,
Front street, this city, were married
at Harrisburg, Saturday, December
11th, by Rev. A. A. Kelly, pastor of
Christ Lutheran church, of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Laßew will reside at

i Harrisburg where the groom is em-
ployed.

Hexamethylenetetramine.

The above is the name , of, u .German
chemical, which is oiu* jOt t|ie manv
valuable ingredients' of ' Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexirtriuf!tylenf>'feframine
is recognized by.iiniedicicl text books
and authjjrjtjpfl.asifciTOW ,aci(l solvent
and antiseptic fof the,, urinq. Take
Foley's Knlney lteuii'dy'as soon as von
notice any irregulaHtferi and avoid a
serious malady. Sold- byPauliis A Go's.
Pharmacy.

1 Wrong Kind bf Minister.

AGED WOMAN
BURNED TO DEATH
A terrible accident occurred near

Turbetville during Saturday night in
which an aged woman, Mrs. Margaret
Garrett, lost her life by burning to
death.

Mrs. Garrett resided with her son
at Lewis Center, two miles from Tur-
botville. During Saturday night her |
son was aroused by the smell of smoke, I
and following the fumes to his moth-
er's room, he found the chamber en-
veloped in a cloud of smoke and al-
most everything within charred by the
flames which were still smouldering.

On the bed, the body burned badly
from head to foot, lay Mrs. Garrett,
dead. The woman had evidently got-
ten up to light a caudle, which she
kept in the room, when in some man- i
ner that could not bo explained, the
fire was started.

Mrs. Garrett was aged 81 years. She
was the widow of Isaac Garrett, and
a woman widely known and highly
esteemed. She was a sister of David
Watts,of Washingtouville and of James
Watts, of Comly.

SHIPPING IN WHEAT
The high mark for wheat establish-

ed Saturday?sll6.per bushel?has
caused the usual stir among local deal-
ers. It was especially felt on the south
side,where Haney and Frazier's flour-
ing mills are a factor, in addition to

the circumstance that large quantities
of wheat are shipped from jtliat point.

What makes the situation unique
on the south side is the fact that
while dealers are shipping from that
point Haney & Frazier are shipping
wheat in. Since June sth, this firm
has shipped to its mills thirty-nine cat-

loads, equivalent to 39,000 bushels. All
this wheat has come from tiie north-
west, the greater part of it from Dul-
uth. During the same time, in addi-
tion, Haney and Frazier have used 9,-
700 bushels of winter wheat.

The capacity of their mills is two

hundred bushels every twelve hours
Some of the flour finds its way to the
New York markets, but the greater
part of it goes to the coal regions.

SELINSGROVE LOST
Before a small crowd in the armory

on Saturday night, the City League
picked team of Danville players won

I from the Selinsgrove Collegians by a
| score of 31 to 13.

It was till Danville from the. first
j toss-up to the last; the Selinsgrove

i hoys didn't even have a look-in.
Danville started with a rush anil

scored the first goal in less than a half
' minute after the game started, and

had netted nine tallies before the vis-
iting five had made a point. At the
end of the first half the score stood li)

to 7 in favor of Danville.
In the second half the homo team

scored 12 points to the visitors' 0, mak-
ing the total score 31 to 13.

The work of Winners, the swift lit-
tle forward was deserving of much
praise; he made 15 of Danville's 31
points, having 5 baskets and 5 fouls to

his credit.
D ANVILLE SELINSG HOYK
Winner forward. . . Christman
Nevius forward Ackons
Mover forward
Barry center Shock
Prout guard Fnlmer

! Snyder.... .. .guard
....Porrey

Goals from the field?Wijiiier y>. Xpv-'
| itts 1, Mover 2, f'arVvPrnut'T, Sny-
der I, (Tiirstman i, Ackons fnjnier

1. Goate frrifn' fouls?Wi filler 5,' Ack-
ons I. Referee?trtopef'. Tittle' tie'eper
?Mourer. Scorer?McCoy. Time of

halves?ls minutes.

A Policeman'* Testimony.
.T. N Paterson, night policeman of

Nashua, IOWH, writes: "?Lrtst winter I
i had a bad cold on uiy lungs and Juried
l at least half, a dozen advertised
medicines anil had treatment ifom two

! physicians without getting anv'bene-
fit. A frlt-nd recommended" Foley's*
llytieyand Tar and t WJO-U|U»IH ? ,o#iv»

| bottle cured U)e. t I cowsjtAex ;it>, thy
i greatest congh alid lung medicine In
| the world." Sold hv Panfes"& CV*s.
Pharmacy. \u25a0 . ? ill ' ?

DIED SUNDAY
Lvdia !>.<; \u25a0wife of ' .TiVTi'h IN\ Price,

died at 'her hotne, Fottrtlf 1 stW-et,' at ?«.»'

o'clock Sunday iVioming'aftHt a fcSnr
weeks' illness.

Mrs. Price was boni and grew to

womanhood at Watsontown, moving

to Danville iri 1867. She was a most
highly esteemed woman an 1 was aged
70 years, 3 months and 21 days.

Sho is survived by hi r husbalnl, one
daughter. Mrs. George Swank; also
two brothers, Abram and Charles TCeef-
er, of this city.

( Two dogs were pitted against one
another in a public splvool, building in
West Mahauoy township, on the out-

skirts of Shenandoah, after the State
police had been sent on a wild goose
chase to stop the fight in Ashland
about ten miles away. It had been
announced that the fight would take
place where the police went, There
was a side bet of SI,OOO on tin# fight
and $2,000 changed hands in wagers.
Arrests are threatened.

Tho tfitOslnirlf' 'Presbytery 'lifts a
peculiar caso on hand. 801110'timo ago

it ]»iil fIOO-tonW; R. Cowleson to as-

sist him iu defraying ht« 'college ex-
penses that h« mightt feiM<er the minis-
try. Mr. Cowleson is now preaching
for the Meti»ofll^!|!,"and Vhr
ians declare'flia'f'fs 'utrfc'Vlife 1' k'inifof a
preachertWy YliMifclitHHtV'weH W(!tp-r "
l'm?W> "MrfW*;'kiM'sio3- n 'V>rbf>oaj' 'f<f sVo'
to \!W .fIVW:' It i&Biis '(hafSlij.

Wafe Vfk 'rttAoSf' Hr 'HV 'Vasf
th«'"laii'^t.! 'hny in ttibWiSh ui'Vla-,,

»q«l-wA* fcnhb.vKd' fty.'th^'jjldef
cl#»» iiiett'rfhU?flnJ*Hy hal>(*('r't"o §uch aii
«;xtPilt ! *Kh'P lie' ;'liift \u25a0 Wtisfilrift\o;n iiiid
Jefferson College and began"M'tfreacn'
for the Methodists.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Llood,

Weak and unhealthy kidney# are re-
sponsible for much sickness andsuffering,
u_ therefore, if kidney
?Vy£i4»-Ai Xtlh'fr trouble is permitted to

continue, serious re-
s u 'ts are most likely
to ow - Your other

klnK W organs may need at-
\f 1 tention, but your kid-
I I neys most, because
/ they do most and

*£j should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and hov; every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine you
should have the best. «

Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol- pjaiinilß*2JSsgj
have a sample bottle sWiiiitjttli'.SEMl

pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilinghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something i t place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you will be disappointed.

inn»<iiwninu illinium j

THE FINAL
CROP RETURNS

Wednesday's government report of
the, cereal crops of 1009, are practical-
ly final and while the figures are little
changed from those previously given,
they are reassuring, Mint for another
year at least there will be no dearth
of food products,only as the trusts and
speculative or gambling interests
"corner" or create artificially high

prices. The enormous territory of 200,-

000,000 acres is the area harvested in
190!). These figures include wheat,
oats, corn, barley, rye and buckwheat.
The yield represented, as a result of
the harvesting operations, amounts to
4,687,000,000 bushels. The farm value
of corn harvested this year is estimat-
ed at $1,652,832,000, as compared with
$1,010,145,000 last year. All wheat
harvested is estimated as worth at the
farm $730,046,000 compared with SOIO,-
826,000 last year. The farm value ot

oats is jilaeed at $408,174,000, as against
$381,171,000 the previous year. Hay
is valued at soß9,34s,OOO.against $035,-

423,000 last year. The summary of re-

sults has scarcely been made in our
own hemisphere before the beginning
of the harvest, in Argentine and Aus-

tralia makes it necessary for th«» trade

to count on the effect of yields there
upon the stocks in store here.

After exposure, and when yon feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops the cough, relieves

J the congestion, and expels the cold
from your system. Is mildlylaxative.
Refuse supbstitutes. Sold by Paules &

i (Jo's. Pharmacy.

DEATH OF MISS CURRY
Our readers will be pained to learn

of the death of Miss 11. Agnes Cnrrv,
of Mooresburg, which occurred at

Kingston,

| The deceased load been illfor about
three months. For some time prior to
her death she had been sojourning in
Kingston,at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
FauliJs, her brother-in-law and sister.

Tlie body arrived in tliis city on the
9:10 D L. it. W. train Saturday night
in charge of Undertaker Frank lleurie.
It Was immediately conveyed to the
hdme'rtr the deceased at Mooresburg.

Miss Curry was a. member of tint

Grove Pte.shytqrian churcfi, *Ui;s> city,
and wa'i'a widely

jwoman. ' She waj'a ila'ughter of the
"laf?'.ludge'.tames Curry and spent.'her

112entire life in this county." 'f>f!er
is sur-

' viVWl' by 'brothers?
Samuel Ai*d of Mo'oresKhfg?-
and'ttvo sisfce'rsU-'Mrs:- .Tames Mo\VSt
'liailis, also df Mooresburtf and
Fatilds, -of Kingston."'

\u25a0 " - ? '
__

Policy's (it ino Laxative is best fr'r
\vomeh and children'.'' Its mild nofiAn
and ploasint tasw inuki it preferable
to violent purgatiTes, sui'li as pills,
tablets, etc. Cures constipation. Sold
by Paules & Co's. Phanueay.

ENGINE DESTROYS STATION
Wasting no time in the ordinary

hand labor method of tearing down
buildings the old union freight station
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad and the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad, at Rupert, was
destroyed on Monday morning in a
novel and much more rapid manner.

A big Philadelphia & Reading loco-
motive was hitched to the depot by
long chains and ropes, and pulled it
down. Getting a good start the loco-
motive had milch power in its pull
when the rope and Chains went taught,
and the old station was jerked off its
foundations and pulled, it oil a pile of
debris alongside its former site.

Weak Throat?Weak Lungs
Cold after cold: cough Troubled with this
taking-cold habit? ntitter break it ip. We have great I
confidence in Ayets - Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
Medicine likft weak, throats-and weak hfngs. Ask !
your doctor for his Opinion. He knows all about #.
His approval is valuable-." advice M tiw&r
No alcohol in this edtl£h'tViedtflne. J7C. Iyer Co. ,Lowell, A lass. |

Alwayskeepa good laxative inthehouse. Take adose when your cold firstcomes on. What
is the best laxative for this? Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.


